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lstFCWeigri Film' Tonight Short:est: Candila.·
. .~-." \' ~..-. . - . ,

.tomes· Out:0r1T6pl·· •......
. BylANICEW ....iUAIfS -.- .'."-'-'-'-.--'--' ->---,-'~-c'

. AmIdst shewers of tears and congratuI8.tions, Becky JAck-
ley was crowned Homecoming Queen for 1966 at tbetradl-
tiona! Homecoming pep rally held JastFriday nlgbt,;: _

Becky, who was sponsored by the TauMpha Pi vocat1ona1
'. Club, was handed a dozen white roses by Bob I:IQugb,'Home-

comj,ngchainnan,.to indicatethat.she;:was'the new,queen.-
The· four other finalists received pink roses. ',' ',-

Flowers Upon Flowers
,.. DurlIlg the week-long 'campaign for the five finaJis1sfor

queen, the Horticultural classeS presented Becky with a fresh
COrsageevery day. She also received a dozen red roses, white
roses, and yellow roses from friends and- relatives.

According to Becky, "At the end of the week I found my-
self quite allergic to flowers. I even woke up one morning
with my eyes swollen shut." But she assured her friends that
she stiIl loved flowers and appreciated everyone. at the bou..
quets she had received. , - .-.. _

When the winner. was announced the news was _carried
to ~e Ackley home by way of messenger, Pod Ackley, who Is
BecKy's brother.

In explaining her family's reactions, Becky stated. "My
Mom gave me a big hug and my father was so excited that all
he could do was to smile and take pict:ures."

"At the rally," Becky continued, "my cousin hugged me
In winning the title, she also was presented with a crown,

so hard that she knocked off my crown."
roses, and a bracelet with a silver charm upon which is en-
graved, "Be Homecoming Queen, 1966." Becky received an-
other charm for her bracelet from the Mesa College Step-
ere~. -

Following the pep rally, a dance was held in the SUB ball-
room, where Becky appeared, donned with her crown. _

As Becky expIained, "1 was asked to dance by this boy.
Here I was with my crown and everything when he casually
says, 'Hey, when are they going to announce who got queen!'
You've never seen me look so stupid," she exclaimed. .

A history major, Becky is a sophomore at BC and Is the
daughter of the Leonanl Ackleys of Boise.

The Queen's court includes Patty Byrne, Jan Long, Edie
RydaIch and Linda Bricker.

By WILLIS STIER .- ,
.r ':~; Boise CoUege's foreign fUm series wW· begin Frfday ~t ••.
at ,8:00' o'cl~ with the show!Dg of "ThrOne of BIOCNI, a;
lapanese cinema ba8ecI-on-8hake8pe&re's ~betla." .
-,'--The 1Din, tobeshown1Q;the college's.ce i8cture'w,
Is pftlCiuced and directed by'a KUJ'08&wa,who Is aJso credited :
with "Bashomon" and "Gates of 'BeD." . ..'
, . "Throne of 8100d" won Boston film festival awards for .

.setting, sound tniek and photography. . .

What makes it film "foreign?" These fuU~lengtb IJI9tJoJ:l plct_~
are made In foreign countries by-actorsan~ cUrectors much lIke thOse
of Hollywood, However. unlike the American, their cOunterparts, good
foreign films are not'offered for entertainment only. Directors of for.
elgn motion pictures are not often Just "one of the team," serving a
single function as AmerIcan directors often do. ForeIgn directors' are
more often "film makers" In that they may write and produce their
own scripts. select actors. direct photography. and edJt the final result.
This product may present not only an entertaining story, but also pr0-
voke mental stimulation and perhaps provide a soclaJ or poUtJcal mo-
ral, Because these directors often deal with life as Ii is. rather than life
as some think It should be, these films are often qulte candid and

BEING A KING ISN'T EASY, frank In presentation,
espedaUy for KIDa' Beard, Jelf
Inglis, whoee K1Aphlp~wu at- Why show "foreign" f1hns? Because this is a college, and the major
talJled by U'inr "1tb a uhaJry purpose of a college IJI to offer the opportunity for a student to In.
lace" for lIbt. weeks. Incl" wu crease his knowledge Ina variety of fields, and the commlttee wishescrowned at the pep rally held

dUrine JlomeromlnC week. to make available to the student some new experienceL The films to
------------1 be shown this year. while not typical of all foreIgn movIes, represent

the outstanding and award-winning foreign productions available In
thls country, .

This year the committee plans to present a series of films which
will acquaint the student with a variety of acting. directing. and pho-
tographic techniques from the conventJonaJ to the ultramodern. The
first film in the series Is the Japanese production, ''ThroDe of Blood,"
produced and directed by Aklra Kurosawa. recognlzed as one ot the
most outstanding mot!on picture directors In the world. Kurosawa has
IIdupt 1'(1 Shakespeare's "Macbeth" to the Sixteenth century Japanese
feudal system. In what critics have called "quite the most brWlant at~
tempt ever made to put Shakespeare In pictures." The star is TosbJro
Mlfune, one of Japan's most outstanding and productive actors. The
plc:ture uses conventional rum~making techniques which may closely
resemble thOS(.' used In American "gangster" and ·'westem·' produc-
tions.

Grants Possible
For Study in Many

Foreign Londs
OpportunitIes tor students with

bachelor degr.ecs to study In for-
elgtl IIlIlds under the FUllbright-
Hays Act were told .Monduy by
W. L, Goltenberg. vice-presld«:>nt
of Boise College, '

Full grants arc offered In co-
operatlon with 53 pnrtlc1patlng
countries. These Include Af&bani-
stan, Australia, Germany. Ireland,
Holland, Japan, Poland. Norway,
Sweden and Turkey. ,:------------- "

Goltenberg said the full grants
provide roUnd-trip transportation.
a specilJI langunge course where
appropriate, tUition. books and
malntcnance for one academic year
In one country.

Special opportunities in spedflc
fields exlJlt such as teaching as-
sistantships In English In India,
Italy. The Ph Uipplnes. Americans
would teach English as a foreign
language at colleges and unlv«:>rsl-
ties. In Sweden. teaching fellow-
ships In American literature and
civilization arc available to appli-
cants with a master's degree In
these tJelds.

In South and Ccntral American
countries, such as Costa Rica and
Colombln. grants are available In
the fields of history. social studies.
law and tl1c humanities. A major
In r:aUn American studl«:>s Is not IL. ;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~ I
required, he noted, I

Travel grants arc also offered. Golden I's Win SENATE,MEmNG~
said Gottenberg, These grants, he h There will be a Senate
said. are In addition to tuItion· elu of fLe Month
scholarships granted to studcnta n meeting Monday, Oct, 24, at apathy was clreulated at BoIse
by unlvendtle., private donora and For SeptemLer 7:00 p.m., In the SUB balI- College by a professor and a few
foreign govemmenls. Often the U room. students. Since then enough Inter-
amount Is not large enough to est by the students has been shown
cov!.'r transportation costs. The By TDlllEDGE8 that IJng Lear is on his way to
Fulbright-Hay. Act pays the cost. senate Kember A I recovery ..

said Gottenoorg. . . WInning the title of the Club of ttention. A group of Bolso' College stu-
Appl1~ta should outUne a study the Month, In a. very tight race. ENTERING FRESHMEN denta, who are now trying to put

plnn or project in their major are the Golden Z s. who were IIv· ho asked t particl Ie the play back on its feet again infield which may be completed In en the honor at the Senate meet. w were 0 pa
one country in one academic year Ing Monday evening. Other final. in the NatJonal Survey by the honor of their professor, have even
abroad. Preference I. given to ap- Ists were PI Sigma Sigma, .ftrat Dean of Faculty's office In CI).o rellnqulshoo their Christmas holl-
Pllcants between the ages of 20 runne ....up. and Valkyrlea, second operation with the American day inorder to practice during the

CouncU on Education, are ro. ti 1 Decembeand 25. one mu.t be aU. S, citizen runne ....up. minded to turn in their Stu. IUNO LIIlAB vaca on n r.
at tho time at application. and be The Golden Z Is a service club dent Infonnation FontlI u lOOn . An$ BC students interested In
of good health. made up Or BC coeds with a grade al ........ ble•. If the lonn hu Beveral weeks. lli'O after the helpln" with th "'--'uctlon are

I f 3 bett - news of the canceUation wal an. • e .......Grantees to Europe, said Got· po nt average 0 .00 or er. been loet or misplaced, report nounced, a cln:uJar lamenting the asked to contact IJoyd McGrath.
tenberg. generally leave In Sep- They currently have 21 members to Room lOISIn the AdmliWItra. death of the 'pl.... due to -neral John Eichman, or John Poulson.
tember teachlng aul.tants for In· and elaht plcdg-es. Average attend- tion BuUdJng. ' ,, ~--....,-~--.-~---~---------
dIa loa~o In ClIlrlyJune. South aJ?JJ ance runs at 80 ~r cent. Thole ltudents who do not
Central America grantees leave Becky Ackley -Is the Z'I current wish to part!clpate are urpd to Battle 01 the Banda

. tho first week of June with few pro.ldent and among service reno return their forms to the Dean'.
exceptions. dered for September were readlna office 10 lndlcatlna their cSetI1re ' RIO~OUS BAmE ~ONVERGES

GOUtlnberr Invited interested for bllnd Itudenta, selUna coneea. not to take part. . ,I' \t' ..
stUdents to como to his oftlco for slons at tho pmes, u.herlna, hold· PartlclpaUna Itudents who ON 801'SE ~OL'LEGE ,CAM'PUS
con.ultatlon. In, a school danCe, bU11n1 more have questlona relative to the \t.

Other countrlel students can ballot boxel and laving postap IUrvey and/or the form should .. 1lOI...h.i "Wi, th muslt' backed 'Up by a great deal of ata-
choose are Araentlna, Austria, stampa tor a naUonal ol'lanllatlon. contact Mr. JfUt1ea R. WolIt, '_...~ ...,
Delglum •. Bolivia, Brazil, Coylon. Individual members of the Gold. AulItant Dean' ot Facu1~. ,. min&. are the rock ~d roll groups whowUl gather for the
Chile, Free Chlna, Denmark, Ecua· en' Z'. have rectllVCld more; than . . Battle of the Bands at Boise College on, Saturday, OCt. 29,
dol', El Salvador, Finland, Franco, their tail' share 01 honol'l In pro.. '.' hom 9.to 1 a.m., In the SUB ballroom.
OrClOCO,Guatemala, Honduras, leo- portion to thenumbel' ot membel'l 0laIrman, aJ¥l Ju~ Reuter Ia It. tew or the buck V)'lna tor.. .•.
land, .Iran., In the club.' Rosemary Va..... II I'alk Hbuu PI'IlIldent. Mlb)- other the "top band" diltlnetJon are '!be open to all cOllep students \WlU'o

AIIO, Jal'l'lalca (B.W.I,), Korea, the CUmlnt MI.. , Rodeo Idahol mem'berl hold equau, Important Balt'da of Calltomtal Tbe AWaa. Ina the pro,... dri!u, w~lch ,Ia
Malaysia, Nepal, New Zealand, NI· Becky Ackley and Pat~ Bm)e pOIl~ motbel' 0l'PblIatJcw. , ton, ~.' Jte.belt, 'the', ~()U~. Ichool atUre. ~eea a.re 'li50 per
cararua;' Paklltan, Peru. PortUi'lll, were Homecom!na' q..-,tbWJltal Aft)I'''Olub.lnttnl~ln pterilll TbtTotdt41t Of Bo.... and _ Ilertloh IIlcl 12.50 per couP" and

'Rumania, Spafn,'1'bIlUand, TrInl. OaU Guatarlon Sa Phi '1'betl:~ In'the OOinllttltloa .. ,.. Club or the ,..' .. ,. '1, the ~t109"" .~,'!lUbct'dn'llttecS.'~~:..tt4v:a~~:u=:~ ~I:'\~ ~==1en~ =o:m.and~::,ta:t °tt~~f~)'~.,XJ1t~~nJee~:~ea;~~~tI~~l~'
Ilavla, . ".., '...run. Booker Sa the BC Sootl1offtctbl'u...~ .',c' ClUb'Co'!l'cU, tb.. -,ttle Wb1 b4lto~t"'Ub,tYtQt.., _,

;---........ • . ~ - • - .. 1

Important Notice for Seniors
It's the coeds· tum to get

Boise College football action. '
Sunday. OcL 23. at 1:00 p,rn., in

the Bronco stadium. girls spon_
sored bY' the Pi Sigs and IK's will
play 'tackle" football

Some 30 BC coeds will partici-
pate in the "game." The winners
will receive the traditional award.

The girlJl. who volunteered to
play for the two men's service
clUbs. have been practicing after-
noons for the last three weeks.

Coached by members of the
Bronco football team and mem-
bers of the two sponsoring clubs,
the feminine'ucttlel'lrhliV'ineamed
~ozens of calis and formations In
order to outsmart the other team.
., Don't miss the action-it prom.

Ises to be something unique and
entertaining.

These flIms are· FREE to aU Boise CoUege students, faculty. and
their guesta. The committee urges aU to attend the full series of fJJms
this year. Sec you Friday, Oct. 21, at 8:00 p.m., In Room Sl06.

BEAHlNG WITH DEUGBT, Becky A.cldey receives IIer UOWll
DAIl1ID&' ber BoIse COU._ H01DeCOlDiD&' Queea for lJ66 from
Homecoming CbalrmaIl Bob Houp. IJecIq .... _Dounced the

wtnaer of tbe UUe Frlcla,y at the pep rally.

PROMINENT AUSTRAlIAN VISITS
COLLEGE CAMPUS, aASSES 'Rumor Finds

Old Mon Leor
Still Alive

Oh, ladiesl
Any senlor planning to graduate In May. 1967, or August,

1967. MUST tile an application for graduatJon wIth the Regis-
trar. The application forms are now available In the Registrar's
office and should---bc picked up and returned to the Registrar as
soon as possible to ullow the Registrar time to check on the ap-
plication. The graduation fee tor a Bachelor of Arts Is $10.30
and includes the rental of cap and gown. This fee must be paid

"at the time of flJlng an applJcatJon. No OIIe wUJ be ehecked for
graduation unl .... he bas filed lUI appUcaUoD tor craduadon with
the Rectatrar.

The play, KIng Lear, which was
to be presented at Boise College
by student performers. but was
later on cancelled because of lack
ot enthusiasm and partJcIpatlon, Is
slowly getting back on Its feet
uga1n for one more try, according
to John Poulson, student actor.

• •

Importanf NOfice for Sophomores
IIE'8 NOT DEAD YET!

The Registrar'. otflce Is now checking applications for 2-
year graduation. If you wish to apply for a diploma. AssocIate of
Arts, or Associate of Science to be awarded May, 1967, and have
not filled out an application card. report to the Registrar fnune-
dlately. No one will be checked for iraduaUon aDIeu be has
fUt'd an _,lpllcatioD with the Re&1strar.

TIle Hon. H. Nell Truaoott, A.lIItnl1aa (loIIIGl 'GeDehI t. .....
vatted States. Is due to UTI"" 011 campua ~. He WIll be ..
rueat of VICCl Prealcleat, W. L. Gottalhertr lUl4IwUJ visit Bolle 00Uep
clusee.

He previously IIen"lld III SIDppore, Djakarta. 1ad0llella, lUl4I ..
DoDll (Weat GtlI1U&IIy) wbore be w.. Cbarp d'~ of. eIIIIINIQ .
before returnlng to A.. tralIa III lea.

Belore beInc appotntecl III February to .... preeeaat poIttloD" ......
Truscott was III daarp 01 latormaUOIl policy lUId A.lIItraUa'l CIIIltani
relaUolll with other countrlee for Ute Depu1meQt 01 Il:xtenaal AlfaIn
III canberra.

A former World War D Koral A.. tnlIu NaY7 olftcler, Ifr. TftI.
cott h .... from Per1b III \\Wten Aastnlla. He .,..... III poll ....
IcIeDoe at the UD1venI&y ol.e1bourae aad a& • U V 01 W...
en A.. tnUa.

Hr. lUId lin. Tnuoott, wIao were W1IlI .. W........ ba"" ......
claucbten .ho are e~ at 8ClIaool .. A.~

Welcome to 80IIe C6Uep, Mr. Tnuoottl

CALLING ALL CAMERA BUGSI
,The LES BOIS (yearbook) staff Is sponsorlng a pho-

tography contest. Picture jUdgIng \\'tIl take place on Nov.
4, and. PrIzea wU1 then be awarded· - .'

Ctutdlds and/or mood ShobJ may be aubmttted with.cut
Unes or ca~tlona Whlch£ edlted. Photol will aJe . '
ju on: humor and ty (WllQueneeiI). hunx.»'. "
an~tness of the captiOlt bjectmatter IhOuId _I': ".
toacliool tmctlona or 1Ch0;0lUf&.NO... JJ1afbt, '
" Interested,Be .tud;;·tisbouldf\lndlhl:tbltlr , .

cJua ·and. addrtiI. 'En .. muat ~ 1tIbDU=' .JIla· ...., '. ".'. - ..... -- -- .,,~.--".. _'-en\'elope'toDJanne~-a.\...." IdJ ..',{,\,;i/c. ".>i .',



'.>~,I·~'<B'o~iseCollege 'Rol'undup "~POLlTlcAL
"'- ' I • '''The Voice of th~ Campus" COLUMN
'EdItoi;;k~ef .._ .....__....._~_.~--_ ....__'_ .. Jimlee Wllllams l\IARTHA ~
Assoclate Editor ..._. - - Morris Wingate 'Will -bo'dy pl' .. , '_# 0'

S rts Edl't 'Mik Bowen some' ease COu.LeSIl;po - 9r _- _ - eLin just what are the ~ues?' ,
Production ..•._ _.......................................... Phoebe dsey _, '.'

'Advei1ising •...._..•....._ _-' _ Kathyn Simpson : Some claim the sales tax. Is
Copy Editor _ ., Cathy, Osburn this really' a major ,issue? The
'FaShion Editor· __ _ _ Pamela Lyda voters will decide its fateregard«
,CI$f Secretary _ _ _ _. Carolyn Roberts -less of the opinions of. the eandl- .

- 'EDITORIAL STAFF _ dates." ,
'William D. Winkler, Brian Conger. Karen Schwartz, Ruth Water, then? Everyone is agreed
Russell,' Linda Quarles, Rosemary Vassar, Marcl Ireland and that we should not give It away to

Alan Schwartz. the Southwest. No, controversy-
Faculty Advisor, ~ ~.__ _. Seymour Kopf no issue. .
College Photographer _ Franklin Carr How about education?' For mo,st.

of us the answer is an emphatic
"Yes:' Howe~r, just what is the
question on education? Common.
sense tells us that no candldate
is "against" education, per se.
Therefore we must intelligently
investigate the various methods of_
furthering education in Idaho. We
must consider all proposed meth-
ods to ,determine which, is the
most practical and "able ' to' be
funded without undue strain on
tax sources. Some candidates sug-
gest that money alone determines
fueqmilitY ot'the' education, arid
winite dollars are the answer to
all problems. Instead, of major
import is how the funds are used,
not how muCh there is to "blow."

Boise College students proved that they have weaknesses. Mental
weaknessesl-How-c~any--el>llege-student-aet·so·immature as to throw
eggs into the eyes of coed members of the student body? This' hap-
pened, It happened Friday night at the Homecoming rally held on the
baseball field. Names •.• there are many that could be mentioned.
Many, school leaders. Many, students who are looked up to on campus.

-The' athletic s~ti~;at th; P;;p rally pro~~ih~t ili~~~; strong on
the field by their actions, while still in the 'same respect, quite weak
off the field still by their actions. This is a brand that I'm sure no
school needs or wants.

What has been done? Not a darn thing. It went on Friday night,
even after the eye injury happened, laughed off as a mere trifle effort Agriculture, as a major Idaho
given out 'bi some of the less important members of the stUdent body. industry, is certalniy another issue
Maybe these members should be less important. The students at the of great import. How will the
rally Friday night were important though. Weren't they? It's time candidate handie farm produce
some students grew up and started acting like college material. prices and taxes on land and equip-
---...--------- ......::. 1 ment? Are his proposals conducive

to the American ideal of free pri-
vate enterprise with profit motive,
unshackled by oppressive govern-
ment restrictions?

Industry itself is a major issue.
\Ve all seem to want it, but how
do we attract it? How shall we
advertise our state to make it
more attractive? And what about
out tax base? What should be
done with the inventory tax?

These are the things we should
be concerned with when apprais-
ing prospective office-holders. A
man's answers to the real prob"
lems of Idaho sho].l1dbe the yard-
stick by which we measure him.
We should ignore stage appeal,
sharp tongues and "swinging" cam-
paign slogans.

Dr. von Knunreig: Yes, this will all be seen in years to come ...
A fascinating outgrowth of the "Fitz-Gerald Effect," as applied to Dr.
Einstein's Theory of Relativity, is the implication of changes to come
about in "object dimensions" and time dialation-contraction in physi-
cal space. -------------......::.-------------

Interviewer: Do you mind giving concrete examples?
Dr. von Krumreig: An automobile traveling at the rate of .014

miles per second (SO miles an hour) is reduced in length by a factor
of v'1-10-7)I, or about the diameter of one atomic nucleus, in the di-
rection of its motion. A rocket ship traveling at 6,94 miles per second
is reduced in length by a factor of v'1-(.37x10-')I or about .039 inches
for a 328 foot long rocket.

At velocities well below the univerSal constant o{velocity (speed of
'light) of 186,300 miles per second, very little contraction of length is
experienced. However, at a valocity half as great as that of light (92,-
000 miles per second) our rocket ship of 328 feet would be only 282
feet long-a loss of 46 feet (something that could be distinguished
by the human eye rather easily).

Interviewer: This, then, effects time?
Dr. von Krumreig: Definitely so. This loss in length (of the rocket

S1i.ip), in the direction of motion, is accompanied by an increase in
time-that is, the timepieces carried by the space ship occupants would
be slowed down-this being true because time is the universe of velo-
city. .

Dr. von Krumreig: Of interest also is the fact that biological re-
sponse other than those of electro-neural nature would also be slowed
down. But back to age. The consequences of this dialation of time is
that a longevity of 20 years on earth would be 70 years and two days
in a 6.94 mile-per-second velocity regime, and would be 82 years in a
92,OOO-mile-per-second velocity regime.

AsSUming that man reaches 90 per cent of the speed of light, our
70 year old man would live to be 155 years.

In the physics of Prof. Einstein, we should speed-up to live longer.
Of course, such increases would have to be many orders or'magni-

tude beyond our present state-of-the-art technology.
Interviewer: This will have greatly to do with greater scientific

understanding?
Dr. von Krwnrelg: Yes. With dedicated application; mature men

In the fashion of Einstein, Oppenheimer and Teller and others could
continue their contributions that mark their present mortality while
In space laboratories traveling In. velocity regimes that would allow
them longer periods of productive creatiVity.

, Society would get a reprieve on the foss of its great minds 'and
'" productive performers and perhaps an extension of time in which they

can disseminate their further accruing knowledge.
Interviewer: Would you suggest any' important research?
Dr. von Krumreig: I believe this could be studied in a space labora-

tory-exbiological research in har!T1one·rcations leading toward slow-
down of biological processes (therefore, longer life) in hibernating ani-
mals. Sleep pathology could also be studied.

OUR EDITORIAL COMMENT
~ -----.J

Students/'Grow Upl'

Speed Up and Live Longer!

BC PROFESSOR TaLS OF IMPORTANT
SPACE THEORY FOR ROCKET AGE
(Man will be able to live longer as we "speed up" through

space. This longer life will, in turn, insure "more productivity"
from our scientists who will build stratas upon stratas of new dis-
coveries in coming generations-in 20 years time perhaps more
discovery than in two centuries. In an unusual scientific e."change,

'Dr. Ludwig W. van Knunreig, of the Boise College mathematics
faculty and a respected scholar in rocket research, tells the basis
of "speed up-and live longer"-a scientific paradox in relativity.)

• •

WANT A JOB IN EUROPE?
GRAND DUCHY OF LUXElUBOURG. Every stUdent in America

can get a job in Europe by applying directly to the European Headquar-
ters of the American Student Information Service in Luxembourg. Jobs
are much the same as student work in the U. S., with employers offer-
lng work periods ranging from three weeks to permanent employment.

Llfeguardlng; office work, resort-hotel jobs, factory, construction,
camp counseling and farm work nre only a few categories to be found
among the thousands of jobs ASIS has' on fife. .An Interesting summer
pastime not found In America is tutoring. Numerous well-tO-dO Eu-
ropean families 'nrc Inviting American college students to spend the
summer with them and teach their children English.

Wages range to $400 a month, and In most caSeS neither previous
experience nor knowledge of a foreign language is required. ASIS, In
Us tenth year of operation, will place more AmerIcan students in jobs
In Europo this year thim ever before.

Students inte\'Csted In working In Europe may write directly to
Dept. II, ASIS, 22 Avenue de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg, enclosing $2 for the ASIS 36-page booklet
which contains all jobs,- wages, working conditions, etc., job appl1ca-
tiona, and to cover the cost of handling and OVerSeasair mall postage.

~ ~ 'I •

" . '

(areer 'le'afljfsr~r:.':,:,;
Now :'Avajlo61~~;'~.l

At 'State:' Offici·:·
COpies of a new edition of 'CA- '

REER OPPORTUN1TIES IN
PUBLIC' WELFARE, thelClllflet
which $uD)marlzea profeSsional SD-
clal work opportunities fnthe lda- ."
ho Department of PubUc A.Plst- .
ance, are now available, accord-
'!rig to an announeementfrom.that
agency.

Included In the publication, ac-
cording to Mrs. Catherine T. Wal-
ker, .the Department's Personnel
and Publ1c InformatJon Officer, are
the new salary scales which were
effective on September 1.. .

"These revisions .make 'Idaho
public welfare IUllarlessufflCJent~
ly competitive; we thlnk,tohelp
us attract a, greater number of
welfare career-minded graduating
collegesenfors," Mrs. \"Il\U(er said, _,
Pay- 'for ,the'" beglnning- posJtloni------·---
that of Case Worker I, for whlch
the bachelor's degree is qualifying,
has: been raised ,lrom _$417.00_ tn.,
$507.00 per month, It was pointed
out.

Employment is on the basis of
merit examinations given by the
new Idaho Personnel Commission,
in cooperation with whom the job
lnformatlon has been published . .As
outlined in the leaflet, examlria-
tions may be taken at any tfme
throughout the year on an appoint-
ment ballIs by 'writing to the Per-
sonnel Commission, 820 Bank of,
Idaho BUilding, Boise.

CHECKING OVER ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT' to be sent to an Alaskan vUlage as part of a servtee
project are, Valkyrie, mem~ (left to right) Susan Benson, Anna Caner, and Charlene Bol~t. The
equl~~ent_Is_~ __~.~~t .to,:,,~,~o,!,lJ,!,e.r.'V~e_J!ieJnEllt:,~!U'l)II\!@_o.IJald,_ w.ho__l!l.aVI~'I'A, VolUl1t~r
In Alaska.- 'She needs the equlpment to start her recreation program for the chUdren. In order to
raise money for the much 'needed suppUes, the Valkyrles wlll sponsor a fUnd raising dance on Oct.
22, after: the footballgaln& with theDlxle Rebels. The dance will be lrom 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. In the

S~ __B8JJr_oom and admission wUl be 75 cents per person or a piece of usDble athletlo equJllrnent.

Boise Students Tell Reporter
Why· They I-Iave Autos

Many young Boise College stu-
dents drive -their own automobiles
to school. daily ... __ , .. __ .__ _

Why? Why not walk to school?
Or ride.a bicycle?

"That would be unthinkable in
1966,'" declared John Poulson, 25,
of 4212 Hillcrest, Drive, tl typical
car owner. "How would we carry
all of our books to college?"

According to Pou).son, times
have changed. No longer' must stu-
dents carry three or four books.
It is not unusual, he says, to car-
ry 35 pounds of textli. He weighed
them the other day.

"A normal young lady or man
just can't carry all of these books

Bits of Wisdom

and still not cave' in," said Poul-
son. ".And don't think we don't
need ·themfuClilSs:' Mani' of our
professors require four books to a
class-and you never can tell when
they ask you to refer to them."

Besides, he added, it's often
more convenient to do all "of your
readings and homework" at the
college's library or with class-
mates on school' grounds. A stu-
dent then needs to have most of
his books available. Sometimes,
also, there is an hour or so to
spare between classes. At that
time, a serious studest feels it
worthy to open up a book and, re-
view his lessons.

Miss Susan L. Kelso, 22, said Some students dispute, the "so-
that a car comes in handy for cial necessity" of owning a car-
"campus speed-that is, when you but all asked that their names be
are in a hurry. Sure, a car cuts withheld fearing a charge of "sour
down on walking exercise ......but grapes." One sophomore said that
who needs additional walking when if a coed is really interested in a
you consider that our campus is stUdent, "she'll walk to the moon
large and that you do enough with him." Another declared that
walking between buildings." he's always used a bicycle "and

At the University of Washing- never lost status. This Is what the
ton, she said, you can't park a fancy men out at Yale and Oxford
student car within a mile of the do-ride bicycles."
school (across the freeway) and But most said they simply can't
it's not unusual to walk "four or aftord a car-ilr have "enough self
five" miles a day going to and respect" not to ask their parents
from classes. to buy one for them.

Miss Virginia McPherson, 25, Poulson admits that many fresh-Set A Good Example
agreed with Poulson that "many men have their parents buy cars

Lives of great men all remind us coods won't date men without for them as presents, but he adds
We can make out lives sublime. cars. He's right. I don't know if that many upperclassmen work

And departing leave behind us this is good or 'bad, but students for their autos. He adds that this
Footsteps on the sands of time; without cars are too often turned "awnittedly brings extra head-

Footsteps that perhaps another, down when asking for a date in aches to a stUdent-economically
Sailing over life's' solemn main, favor of the fellow who has an speaking."

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother, auto." Uuless a stUdent has an econ-
Seelng, shall take heart again·I______________ omy car, gasoline alone can add

- Longfellow up to $10-$15 a week, he stated.· • • The Seventh-Art "Students travel a lot," he ex-
Proverb - Stili True? ' plained. "In addl tlon, there is high

Venture a small fish to catch a By GUY BURNHAM insurance for students under 25. If
great one. A masterplec;e of cinematic you have a bad record, Insurance

mediocrity, Fantastic Voyage has will cost you $300 a year-around
one' redeeming virtue-It is fan- that. Even with a good record, you
tastic. ' can hardiy count on anything less

than $200 a year. I'm an ex-serv-
It is the kind 'of fantasy that Iceman and under the new GI Bill.

borders 01;1 reality, atrlp Into in- The $100 a month I receive helps
ncr space 1n the Jules Verne tra- a lot:' .... _
diUon. Miss Mary K. Robbins, 21, said

Although the special effects de- that Poulson forgets date money
partment did a remarkable job of expenses besIdes car upkeep. Few
creating some very reallstic veins, dates, she said, 'run less than' $5
nerves and arteries, there were for the average student (with car).
times when the sets were so ob- She noted also, that so many stu-
viously sets th~t I still wonder If dents have autos because "they
I might be nuide of painted can- can sleep a llttle later. It takes
v,!,s and cellophane. time to run to college."

Perhaps the film would have I
been improved If thestlre budget CLUB NE, ,WS '
had been given to.th special ef-
fects men, for the actin certainly Phi Beta Lambda business club, Charlton Heston to be presented
doos nothing to enhance the film. at Its first meeting, had as speaker In the ScIence BUlldlnlt, Nov. 3,

Just as one begins to be carried Mr. John Dahl, controller-trcas- ' Members toured KEST radio sta-
away by the scenery, the camera urer of the J, R. Simplot Co., who tlon, Oct. 13 and found that It Is
turns to the actors, who manage spoke on the development of the the only station in this area which
a feeble look of wonder (or could company and on Idaho's financial Is almost.completely-automated,
they be sea·slek?) apd mechanlc- , h I
ally, utter a few traditional lines. opportunities. The next meeting of tee ub

Members of the club attended an has been set for the flrst,week of
'I11eplot (1) Is warmed over November.

science fiction mixed with a lib- executive 'iuncheon at NNC, Oct.,
8, which was attended by both of-

erlll proportion of secret agent. fleers of Future Business 'Leaders Barnette.
All actors are borrowed from Walt of America clubs and Phi Beta Tho Hornettes, .a home ~nom-
Dlmey. Lamda clubs. There It was an: les club for coeds, will have a

The most interesting scenery in nouneed that the state convention Cookie ,sale Tuesday llJ)dThurs-
the film Is Raquel Welch in a·wet· will bo' held at Boise College In day, Oct, 25 and 27, fn the SUB
suft and the most Interesting scene March. toyer.
is' the spectacle of four rnen en~, The officeY-; of the club rode in • .,,'. '
thus14sUcallyren;tov-!nr the attack· a carin the Homecomolng Parade, ',l'oUD&'Democrat.
ing antibodl1l8 trom her abundant Oct, 15, which wa, 'arranged by . Mr. cecil, Andrus, Democratio
form; , " Gary BengOchea. " "oandida~e ,for Governor,addresaed

Moral: .Antibodies have better The ' cIl,Ib's' tlrst ,'Project of the ,the ,Boise College" Young Demc>-
taSte~ad 'some, producers I year .wUl be 'a movle~. staiT1nr ,crats Club, ThurtliaY~ ,,,,'

Poulson clarified his remark:
."'You. can't. walle to a. dtiv.edn.

can you? Of course If the girl has
a car, she can chauffeur you
around. But doesn't a fellow lose
his status when this happens?" .

Miss Kelso agreed, adding:
"I think a fellow who lets a girl

drive h1m around loses some re-
spect, or at least his masculinity.
And the modern male student
doesn't only date local girls. He
may travel to Nampa, Caldwell,
or even farther distances. As Poul-
son says, dating has expanded.
During wintertime, one has to
choose between freezing or having
a heated car."

"Students Interested In talklng
\ylth_l!S......abolt~i!lLwo.rk...are.lIe-.... .
vited to contact us at either our
State offices In Boise, or at our
local octices. Copies of the leaflet
are available from the Personnel
Cornmlsslon, or from us.H Mrs.
Walker added.

C. OF I. SKI CLUB
SHOWS COLOR FILM
ON WARREN MILLER

How docs your taste run In mo-
tion picture entertainment? Like
surf boards in action, say of the
type found In HawaII? How about
skiing-fast and furious, with the
world's best performIng on pre-
cipitous slopes here and' In Eu-
rope? Comedy? \\-'hat about just
plain beautiful scenery? '

You'll find all these • . . and
much more ... if you are on hand
at 8:00 p.m., on October 29, 1966,
at the Jewett Chapel auditorium
on campus. That's when "Many
Moods of Skiing" from the camera
of famed skier-photographer War-
ren Mlller will be presented. Nine-
ty minutes of the best In full color
photography with full musical
background and sound track nar-
ration-will be sponsored by the
College of Idaho Sid Club.

ALL THIS AND MORE FOR
$1.25!

• • • OR SOI'IET'HING

Don't Waste Time
Are you in earnest? Seize

very minute,
\Vhat you can do, or dream you

can, begin it;
Boldness has genius, power and

magic in it.
Only engage and then the, mind

grows heated;
Begin and then the work will be

completed.

into the ever-living, -ever-working
this universe; it is a seed-grain that

cannot die.

-Goethe

• .L_. ...__._

-Thomas Carlyle
• • •

Be Generous
The truiy g~nerou~ is the truly

wise;
And he who loves not others, lives

unblest.
-Horace

• • • • • •
A Cause In Live

I know of no more encouraging
fact than the unquestionable abil-
ity of a man to elevate his life
by a conscious endeavor. It is
something to be able to paint a
particular picture, or to carve a
statue, and so make a few objects
beautiful; but it is far more glor-
ious to carve and paint the very
atmosphere and medium through
through which we look, which
morally we can do.

- Henry David Thoreau
• • •

RELIGION
ON

CAMPUS
By

PlIOEBE
LINDSEY

Lambda Delta Sigma, an orga-
nization for LDS girls, was recent-
ly re-aetivated and Susan Taylor,
was chosen president., It. slx~woek-- _
pledging period for 54 pledges has •
1;l'gun. The organization is plan- •
nlng service pr~Jects and wishes to
promote fellowship and reIlglon on
r.ampus.

Little By Little
The best fire doesn't flare up

the soonest.

Wake not a sleeping'lIon.

Write down the advice of him
who loves you, though you like
it not at present.

- George Eliot
• • •

Contribute to LIfe
Cast forth thy act, thy word, A bad penny always comes back.

The UCCI held a special moot-
ing on Monday,' October 10 to
make plans for their Boise' College
activities. Rev. William K. Laurie,
from San Francisco, a representa-
tive of the Interdenominational
Student Ministry, was present to
help In ·the planning,

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

• • •
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. ing is not to.~ke notes; If by me:,:r~'.bl~e:';'tMm.
mistake you have taken a note leDOw.il_·~,~, ","WIltl!!,
or two, or if a friend with kill- inpel:JclL It'bID&~_;1icL '
ing"kindness inflicts a com- Iftlle'~:eaus.for~.,
plete .set of notes on yoU, d:tedc JatlleaP~
avoid.them like a plague. Los- blaDk, ~a'~, ~0I'e
ing them in a tavern or toilet the~fioJL,!'1DO.~ do "

• Viet Nam. ThIS information has' ~n tentatively denied b)! AmerIcan is slightly more efficient. Per- 8D.yUJJDg to ~Jify ~' ..
officIals but. mllltary experts concedHhe'reports "highly COJ1Celvable." using a professor's notes is ~- of coJ'reCting th8~~,F.())d

'" ; '" Red Chl~'s' ~Ir force Isma4e up of mostly vintage RussIari planes ~ost tantamount to P~ aU ~ tlJ8t8leto~.~-/
, - ,8nd.totals.8P.orox1mateJ)'3.000,:afrcl'aft.,--ln~1U!Un~ ..911~L!m~~IL of ..'~ii~o~tJi~~ W88~J:: ID: r.e.course rOU.~ .....~ -::~~~~~~~~'~~~H

. ... . . , . . TU,.4~ng.range piston bomlJers (orl~Jy c;opled by the Russians ,Contest held la8tFrlday during to an. . ' ,-"!",&"l"(~:~"6"!
.. OWEST 'Be ALUJINA,l'lI's. VIolet ObeaclualD-of BOJse; lS.bowD . from th,e B-29' bomber), about one pozen TU·16 jet bombers, 300 IL-28 the Homecoming Pep Bally., Then ~ matter of the textJuuul comer, pu.t. it on ~.~ .
r.ooe!vlnl'...!..,,!!..~'!..!~ from ~J!i1~~kr_eJI, aeJiJor claN preal4ent, at- lfgntbombers.·l00 MIG-19 )ef1.\ghteFll, and several hundred MIG-15 Tony MaueII8 ls shown holdlDg book. It IS. gran~ that o})e.;tomto0r,_~deba(lfiDksecJ,Ide•.:~, ,.... . ·;~.'i;:
. tTuflJOlIlcooiiiliig game;-J1iII. ObilnChiifu Is a 19115rraduate of tbe and MIG-17 planes In addition to World War II type transport air· his prize' for wJnnIng the con- siance must be paid to social are 110' ,.--- . ,,:~. ..)

. then BolaeJlIJIlor eolleee:- ~ . . ." craft. '. ~,- ", , '. teBt~~earlng the prr:.f of mores and that book, carrying term indefiDingit ~ IDIX·UP • .~"
,._. .._.:....,,,.... . . . .•~nt 'bft.l .-:"-'--' ........ '.N. i.."_ uipped with "ry-a cream p ta an !>N'Onted thina on coll .....e the n1lll1bers aSsIgned to eaeh--·.-.- ........:~OifOt(!" Grad TeUs- .. st~~t~.:f~s ~M·~~y···~L··1..f..e·~W·_·"I~·t··-h---'~~!.:tP~!:~=~~=----'~

fIt Is said to be slightly more effective than the Communist model. tessential failing by cra~g nor in his long term preps.-5 t ' ,5 hi· . that book. Many are th,: evils ration for falling them. Teach-ecre· S'0 '.. C 00 Ernest Hem·lngwoy that beset a goal-OQented ers have an inner compulsion
failure upon opening a book: to pass People at the hop of

An Oxford man came to Boise College thJs weck-and'A. E."H~ a self explanatoinrythPiCture a drat , .
explained how things are done at his almamater.- By JOHN. BOWMAN may 'poke you e eye, By J. W. PROFF.

ls the account of Ernest Hem-a disgustingly clear graph or '
Peter Glover, British travel attache for the western part Ingway's life as given by A. E. diagram may ~eap out and

of the. United States. said that "it is possIble to play billlards HoehneI' in his recent book really stab your COnscIOusness, large STUDENTSFORS/,tMUELSON
all term and learn something simultaneously at Oxfo~, but to be believed? It actually makes black I;etters may loom up for- UNIT FORMED ON CAMPUS
this Is not too likely." . . little difference. for the life that ever ID your memory. So .

Terms are eight weeks long at "Ther.e are from eight to gener- Hochner paints of Hemingway is whatever else, do not crack A student group In support of
{)xCOI'd.·he--explained,but"most~tu- "ally-lO'DtudentrJll!l'UclpIIting- so vivid and full of adventure so that book. If you must crack Don Samuelson, ~publican candi·
dl'nts find It necessary t.o read discussions with their tutor." Glov- as to make one wish to start life something, crack a Bond or a date for Governor, ,Is fonnlng on

. - eight to 10 books during thlll time. er recounted. "and often the tu- over again. Little Orfink Andy. ' campus.
In addition, they write II learned tor's wife wl1l serve tea and reo Hochner. through living and That one must avoid a Per- ·The purpose of Students for
essay for tIlelr tutor. fr.eshmentll. But In leeture class, ~veling with Hemingway for son wrongly programmed t Samuelson is ,.to encourage' sup-

Lectures are, of course, held ther.e ar.e many students. No one many years, 'seems to have caught wards passing goeS without porters to speak forth gn beIuilf
eH'I'y day. A student doesn't have would dar.e raise his hand to ask the robust adventure of the great saying. At any time in lieu of of the candidate. Some literature
to attend-this practke Is ellS- a question as in your schools. It writer as no other author could. a test on his menW horizon, distribution will also be Involved
tomary In l~urope-but "infrequent has never happened; it juSt Isn:t This book brings a person to the this tyPe will blurt out a per- aceordingto acting chairman Mar-
attl'mlanl'C shows up on the stu· done," bullfights of Spain, the parties on tinent question'or a: damnably tha Ireland.
,!l'IIt'S mark." Glover visited Idaho with a set the Isle of CUba. and the hunts In forthright statement which no For any further infonnatlon,

How are students mar.ked? of histor.ic dolls, InclUding Shake- Africa, all of which helped shape amount of be-devi1ed milk can dial 344-1190.
Not by A~B, C, D or F-llke In speare and one 'of the Beatles Yorborough Releases Album the style of Hemingway's books. blissfully dislodge. So avoid alll '---;-- __ ~

most U. S. colleges; r.uther b)' AJ· (John Lennon). His main job Is ' " " While. many people may feel persons truthfully denomi-
pha, Betu. GamnUl-with plus and to encourage more tourism and N d "Th LITh· " that HoehneI' carries a biased view nated as students. Patronize Our A4vertllen
lllJIIU:;CS. It one gets a Vic SaUs tr,ude between Britain and the orne e one y Ings of the great Hemingway, he is in Lastly, we come to th~'test rhhhhhhhhhhh

it means "hardly satisfactory." United States.' truth the only author who has re- rd . 81
Glenn Yarborough to appear in concert at Boise College led d'te ·ti th tru situation. The secret wo THE·At the end of tIle second term, '. vea, espt OppoSl on, e e h I fol failing •

a preliminary examination Is giv- November5, ~ recently ~leased a new RCA al~um, 'The end to a great writer. For Hoch- ere or SUccessthe I IS
en. If a pe.rson falls Ulis completl'- STRICTLY Lonely ThIngs. He .says, It is not just a collection of un- ner to tell that Hemingay took his CONTRARY. If pro essor
Iy, he Is oUlited frOlll Oxford. If EDUCATIONAL related songs, each song on the album tells one phase of a own life In Ketchum, and to calls for regular white loose
he Calls llart of UIIs test, he is glv- story.". put it In a way which still showed 1:- --; I.
ell I1nother chance to tnke the ex- Bowling ClUB Change "The composer of· the album, Rod has written, each can really be a great respect for the man and

S"tudftnts '''klng bowllng should nh 1 fated' full 1 'h<lminatlon over again next tenn. ~ U> Rod McKuen, had an u appy ove apprec y on y w en seen the way he diM is indeed a true
At Ule, end of three or four take note of a change that has affair that caused him to write In the setting of the whole album," journalistic feat.

years, said Glover. "Ule flnal lest been made by the Instructor, Bill two poems, 'Stanyan Street: and ,In the fall of 1965, Yarborough
comes on which your tlegn.'C Is de- Jones. Iil or.der to accommodate all ·Prop.le Change: which the album appeared· at over 103 college con-' r------------
cldctl,' , • bowling students the class Is be- revolves around." says Yarbor- certs, Including such colleges as Cam pus

"Oxford, which has beep In ex- Ing moved from the Boise Bowl· ough. Berkeley, Idaho State, Ricks, Stan·
lstence some 700 years (some of lng Centcr (11th & Idaho) to 20th In cxplanation"ofthe album he ford, and ArIzona State.' Cale'nd'or
the first pennanent settiers at Century Lanes,Jocated at C~llls~ says' ''The first side of the album 1.------------
Jamestown In AmerJca were Ox- ter and State. The new site for the tells' what It's like to lose your Th k E • I
Cord men), has only one major Inl- class has unllmUed parking and love. 'Hello,' Is the first step to. on. S, squires.
liallon for Its studenlJ. If you are new equipment. recovery when you start going out
a "commoner" you must wear nThe change takes effect Mon- with everyone. 'The W\omen' re- The ROUNDUP staff would
short &own and stand erect llsten- day.9Ctober 24. veals what hapjlens'wMn the re- Oketo thank the J!:squlres for
ing to n 5-minutc speech In Latin' New Llatenlnr. action sets In and you hate the their belp In clJstrlbuUng news-

';:.,~-whlch most students can't un- Boise College's radio station, en t Ire .opposite sex. 'People papers at the Homecoming pa-
.L!!erstllnd nowadays anyhow. If you KBJC, which Is staffed by" stu- Change' Is the denouement-when rade. ,WIthout thelr belp. t,be

".4" ~~t n "commoner," you are dents exclusively. has es~bllshed your love returns and you ,find that Homeciomlng news would ba\"e
dressed In longer' gown-und you a schedule of regular broadcasts. YOU are no longer In love. The been made less readUy a\"au-
stili-have to llsten.'to ..tbo Latin The station Is now on the air Mon- last song on the album, ~A Klndll~ab=le:.:to:..:th:e:.:to:WJl:::.~pt!O~p~le~·'=-_JI:~~~~~~~~~~~~1
speech. day through Satur.day from 6:00 of Loving: tells why I made the I' ,, ... ...

One receives a master's degree p.m. unlll midnight and on Sun- album. That is why, despite the FREE TIME FOB CLUBS BOISE'S NEWEST Shuffleboard and Dance Floor
automatically after receiving' his day from 2 p.m. unW niIdnlght. beauty 0(, the individual songs that Campus organizations that want * RIGHT PRICES
first degree at OXford. Waiting All the programs· now on the to advertise their events or proj" * RIGHT FABRICS 6650 Glenwood Phone 342-9693
time for the I1UIBter'susually ta\(~ station are music programs, and NEW NAME CONTEST ects can get free time to do so on '* RIGHT COLORS (New'Sti'aw~ Glenn Road) BoIse, Idah~.
four or five years.. most of the. music, Is rock •...ll ET FOR RADIO KBJO campus' l'adlo station KB.lc, ae- \ I~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"One of the' mostdJfflcult there is at leii.~t one country pro- Boise College's campus radio sta. cording to the station's advisor, __ .".. ~_
things about Oxford Is getting gram. Faculty Advisor .rohn Smead tion, KBJc, Is looking fotllew obn- Smead. Organizations t11.~t_ ..__ .
Into the school as a student," de- says the s.tatlon may soon be able call . letters that will be more In want to ma~e reports on their"

•
clared Olover. "Among other Include. Interviews. 'keepihg With the new status of the activities are also Invited to come DAVI DS .
thIngs, one has to have an ad- The station broadcasts on 1280 school. In connection with their to the station and tell, their needs.
vanee certificate of Latin. And. of kilocycles. It Is powerful enough search, the station's student staff KBJC ISnDOW broadcasting sev- . 'J(J' HOU.ii "ANBIR.I~'.S..
course,' there Is n difficult entrance to reach througgout the campus haSaeclded -to-bold &-«lntest. en days a week on 1280 kilocycles.
examlnatlon.''--" ..... . area. . ...,....We·ll give. away prizes," says'

----c:In-thILold_days,_lie ..sald,.....Ox~ News Is': broadcast twice every advisor John Smead. But he.w1UI.---,----- .......... -...;.-,1 H-..-.-...-__-_.-..-..--'

ford and the townspeoplo were at hour while .the Bta~on Is on the not divulge further details' of the --r' [) 0 I RON I N ~ I~~
continual war. Several stUdents, air. The station does not carry or- contest. In order to enter. It will 10c A PIECE b~ ,r, Call 342-5448
Were even hanged by townspeople. dlnary advertising but wlll carry be necessary for students to listen -.:..:,SPEEDY SERVICE~'I 114 Nolth 9th
But nowadays--although Oxford announcements for campus organ~ to the' station, which broadcasts 2406 Plea.onton Ave. and 5330 HIlIeN,t Plaza
University has Its share of,Beatle lzatlons. ~'. on 1280 kIlocycles from 6 p.m.1to 343-:02477 B 0 Ii.
fans-pea~ reigns. One ~~o~: 12 midnight .dally" two until 121~~~~;~~~;~;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;5i:11the ,?xford police. called bull- PINK TEDDY BEAR? midnight Sundays. I;
dogs (they weq,r bulldog hats). Have you eVer had the experl. Frequent announcements about A

"The bUlldogs are accompanied ence of being swallowed by a pink the contest wlll be made giving , 1 "-.:J
by n ;~ro~:rGthO ~~esYO~o: teddy bear? Would YQu belleve details and also hints that~ help, FRO S.T0 P /02,,4t
names. sa. over. KaJC? U yott wouldn't; take aProspcetJve entrants get an Idea • •. • 7
~se, of course't~ glv~t~'ur rn":aZ: look th~ next time you walk by of what appropriate, call l~tter8
kl:~:d' :~t"ga • w c, the TIA bti~ldlnl (between the Ad. I~wo:-._ul_d...:..!'e_. ~_= NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Days to' remember at Oxford: ministration Building and the In· """""''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''''''"IUli",,,G1 * We've Remodeled _ Repainted _ ;'
Nov. 5, 11 7 p.m, curfew: Mtiy 1, clnerlltor). . . " ~
the choir boys of the Magdalene . The Insides of the studios of ,the CEel L 5 u . * We've Opened Up the Drive-Through Line •. ,
School sing carols from"the top of campus radio station are OO~?red . '/9/1 for fast winter service. (You maY s't1ll have curb
Magdalene Tower. There Is tollc with pink,,,,,fuzz,y,.Insulation. For B b' r Shop rvi if u prefer)
dancliig on' the streets that day, sound p~~s, says John Srn~ad, or e ' . se ceo yo .

too. he said. .." ... ' .' . a!lvlsor ...'" 1205 Broadway We ,Now. 'Grind' Our Own Beef'
I! I~aM's'~~~dFinest 0'" I" h B . f E" ", hi' I u" ~::~.,

:ijJ~t:.lbtfllttUs'J~~U:~~~41P~.:·,=-~::~;:i:-~19OGU:~~:Yest0 veryt n~:O:~7S5
, '"'.'~,i,~-.:.:,,.the, ... eetlD~:"J;<":·· . "'1$_ HAIBOUT~I~G, .,

J"""SA2"'6~DK'~::'ANd' .,'~'~f~DI"~Z;~~:S': 1.D-/4 ,~,~.:~;;=8to,~.r;;lsm;NIs-Goc;i;roioNE~BURa_i'
~',\",: ·'::~,'IR to /.;f;.', : ,~~,,,:\:,.,i':'" .:Lowe,Garmenc1la". . .~.·,'.,I. :,WHEN,.,' .,','. :,,__,:.$1. ,G~,;.'. B,YY.t..,~u"·,,. ",' "". I.

. ,,", ,<,,' j'''PIIOh'e'·OicJ.'M4-IJJllJ;'' '<r.,: KlrnballMcCulleY 1
. :;'0r:',·*)i~0;'~~~;1~i,~~.Oi~~~~{';::':<:;:;/,:,,\\,::,~::-:""'c~'''~Ii=Oww:'''.L~~~~::~~:'-':::·~=:'::;=:£~~::==:::::::::·:::::::7
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VIKI N G 10/.
DRIVE IN'

OPEN ·LANES .-..
AT ALL TIMES ~-

35c a Lane~'C·:

Boise Bowling Center I
1212 IDAHO" .

BUY ONE RSH and CHIPS
and get a

MILK. SHAKE fREE
3780 State Street
OnetoaCus'-

Frl., Oct. Zl- Foreign Film.
''Throne of Blood," 8:00 p.m,;
Room Sl06. Admission free.

Sun.. Oct. ZS -, Powder Puff
, football game, IK's vs. Pi

Sigs, 1:00 p.m., Bronco sta-
dium.

1\lon., Oct. Z-l-Senate meeting,
7:00 p.m., SUB Ballroom. All
representatives attend.

TImIFTY MOToRISTS· THROUGHOUT
BOCKY MOUNTAINS

Save Every Day. "at
.~.

, ..

··""N•



By MIKE BOWEN ..
Boise.College made a success of its Homecoming bid against the Mesa College Mavericks

'as the home crew pounded out a 35-14 victory over the visiting 11 from Grand Junctio~
Colo. The win, the fifth in as .many outings for Boise, sets the stage for the upcoming con-
test with .the Dixie College Rebels, Saturday night at Bronco Stadium. Game time will be
8:15 o'clock. . ,

Gaining a total ot 466 yards, Squibb Pitches Two TDs puts them atop the League status
both on the ground and, through for Broncos with a 2-0 record. For ,Mesa the
the air, the Broncos scored heavily Caldwell QB, Squibb; came in to game,puts 2-3'·for the season and

. in the first two quarters and then replace injured Zimmerman, early 0-2 in ICAC competition.
settled down ~o.~ defensive. battle in the final stanza, to -spark the . -,-----
to hold the VISltmg Mavericks to .. . .

"--30--ards--- 't.--BolSe-eleven ..to.itwo .more.cscores. 'Shorts--Sun'duts-Are---
5 y and two scores.. erry as he twice found the range to hit .'

Squibb, ~e~erve quarter?ack, came tackle Jim Mahan and Rod Fitz- 'In' This Year
in for IDJured Hal Zimmerman, gerald for tallies.
and quickly threw two TD passes By JIl\1 JONES .
to taeke eleigible Jim Mahan, and With the ball on the 13, the With cold blasts of winter prob-

.. - ,,-halfback- Rod- Fitzgerald, for two Broncos lined up with an unbal- ing our bodies: it may seem an odd
of the three completions of the anced line, and sent tackle Mahan time to talk about shorts andoth-
night for the ground gaining Bron- down the middle. Squibb went er informal clothing. However, stu-
cos. back and found him ,all alone on dent dress regulations are now

Broncos Waste No Time the five with a pass, and the big under discussion among members
tackle took it in for the score. The of the administration. Now is the

The hard hitting defensive line TD is the second of the year, that time to think about what we're
that has been so powerful for the the big tackle has made for the going to .be able to--wear nextBroncos so far this season, set up
the first of the Broncos five scores, Boise crew. A key play in the next spring.
as they forced Mesa fullback, series of plays was when halfback The BC Student Handbook says
Charles Black to fumble, and gath- Rich Suits picked off a Maverick "no" shorts .sandals or sweat-
ered in the pigskin on the zt yard aerial .and brought. it ba<:k to ~h~ shirts for ca~lPUs atth-e. Why does
line. Halfback Bob Brown, then Maverick .40 yard Iine, WIth SPI~S being comfortable look uncollegi- BIG JUI ~iAHAN,BoIse College tackle, lugs the ball in for a score in fourth quarter action Dgainst
carried the ball down close to the as a guide the B~oncos ag~m ate? Granted, dirt is out; grubby, the I\lest College I\laverlcks. The .Broncos have found use for the big feUa. as I\lahan has scored
goal line and a few plays later marche~ down the field, pushing grimy clothes aren't in. But does twice in the last two games, on tackle eligible receptions.
~ilinb~~~a~~~~~~~.~~~~an~~~~tsh~I-----------------~-----~-~--~-----------
tle over nine minutes remaiIiing the way. With Poole taking the and sweatshirts should be banned?

ball down deep in enemy territo~, Do any of yon students B'd'· S h d I KBJCin the quarter. Gary Stiver!s split the Broncos came to the 25-yard The argument that relaxation of roo costmg (e u e
the uprights· for the first of his line. After a couple of unsuccess- dress regulations will bring on tealize what the letters -
five PATs for the night. Mesa. not ful running plays the Boise eleven waves of unwashed bodies doesn't BSYAATGSN, SUNDAY-
to be outdone soon evened the came out of the' huddle with de- stay together under examination. mean? 2:00- 4:00 P.M.-Bob Stuppy, "Rockin' Robert."
score, as a Nunez to Redic PaSS termination. SquibQ rolling back An unwashed 51.in smells the same Be sure you're at the game 4:00- 7:00 P.M.-Kim Parsons, "Count~ Corner."
completed for 95 yards and the to pass found Fitzgerald deep in in a tie and coat as in shorts. 7:00-10:00 P.M.-J. D., "The Pink Romper Room."
first Solorado TD of the night. the left corner and lofted a pitch Boise College students just aren't Saturday night! 10:00-12:00 P.M.-Don Burton, "Think Pink."

Early in the second half the to the speedy halfback who took fQr that type of thing. IL.._'-- , II MONDAY-
Broncos proved that they were it in for the final Boise score. 6:00- 9:00 P.M.-Bill Wharton, "The Surprise Party."
ready and eager to play, as the de- Gary Stivers then sRlit the up- W h t h
fensive line caused halfback Redic rights again to give Ute Boise team ere e 9:00-12:00 P.M.-Glenn Draper.
to fumble on their own 25 yard a 35-7 advantage with the clock TUESDAY-
line, and gathered in the fumble running out. ACT ION 6:00- 8:00 P.M.'::....JerryHebbel, "House of Pink."
to score, giving them their second Mesa halfback, Redci, then • • •• • 8:00-11:00 Pl\I.-Phll Ulmen, "The Pink Fink,"
score off the visitors bobbles in brought the fans to their feets as 11:00-12:00 P.M.-Don Burton, "Think Pink,"
the game. Jeff Drapp, combined the fleet back took the ensuing I5 .1 WEDNESDAY-
his efforts with Russ Poole and

. kickoff and scampered right 6:00- 9:00 P.M.-Dave McNair.
~~~~~ ~:~ '::':~r~~ a~i~r~~ throught the middle of the field R:~:~o~?s':t~or 9:00-12:00 P.M.-Don Burton, "Think Pink."
took it in from the one. Stivers for a 95 yard kickoff return. THURSDAY-
dd d th . t af d Th . t f th . Interscholastic: Good -a e e porn ter an the score e VIC ory or e BOISesquad . 6:00- 8:00 P.M.-Bob Sharp, "Record Roundup,"

stood 21-7. gives them a 5-0 season mark and With the school year well under way the attitude and the enthu- 8:00-12:00 P.M.-Jerry Hebbel, "House oC Pink."
siasm is now at a peak for the students at BC. There has been a lot
of enthusiasm on the part of the students as well as the athletes to FRIDAY-
attend the games and make the activities of the school year at Boise 6:00- 9:00 P.M.-Bob Stuppy, "Rockin' Robert,"

rHIS PLA'CE'L'OOKS LIKEJHE MOONI College a success. Much credit is due and should be given to the stu- 9:00-12:00 P.M.-Bob Sharp. "Record Roundup,"
dents for this fact. The Broncos are now 5-0 on the year, with a 2-0 SATURDAY-

Craters of the Moon Na- -------- Imark in ICAC league action, and you can't very easily improve upon
ti nal M " that record. The student council and tne student body as a whole 6:00- 9:00 P.M.-Bob Sharp, "Record Roundup."

o . onument in Idaho' is the flSS'ores, .and by its explosl've 9'00-12'00 P'I Bob Stuppy "Rockl'n' Ro"'·rt"
ed b . have heartily supported their team to a high degree, offering them .. ..1Y .- , uc .so nam ecause its barren action threw out fragments of

to . h . both cheers and support in their past ball games. With this type and NEWS HEADLINES AT THE HALF-HOUR; COMPLETEpograp y consISting of ein- rock, dust and masses of lava.der cones, spatter cones, era- amount of backing, a team can do almost anything that is necessary REPORT ON THE HOUR._~~&~~~~~ma~~~in~ba~~_~Th~~~~~~~W~~IL ~~~~~~ ~============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the surface of the moon in around the vents which are now thousand people in attendance at the home games with a goodly num-' Be RADIO
miniature. one of 'the most interesting fea... ber attending those games away. If this keeps up there should and K B J C. ~"IIIUIUIII"lfI.IIIIIUIf"'''IIUUUIf'''''I''''"U1I1''''''''"''''''"'''''''"''''''''''Utll" ..;It.......... u'u......"lIuu'·ll

tures of the Monument. These probably will be another winning season to look forward to in all the : WORK FOR :
All volcanic activity, as on cones are divided into three classes sports this year. One last thought, GOOD TEAMS are offered bowl :~~ . i

the moon, is dormant at pres- -cinder, spatter and lava. bids. ~. . S W ISH E R i
ent. The last eruption prob- The greater part of the lava IntramuraI: Not So Good i
ably occurred about the time welled up through fissures _. at G d . d h f II d th b I' : If th b' th f Chris a1 00 attItu e as 0 owe e mem ers p aymg intramural Coot- § e state has n mornl obligation to share in the !
0, e 11' o' t, - temperatures of about 2,000 de- ball, while yet', there is still a lacking of amount and support oC the ~ st of upper division Instructlon at Boise College," I
though activity appears to grees F-and flowed out over the people playing on Sunday afternoons. For past four weeks there have I
have occurred only yesterday surface. Two distinct types of lava b . § -SEN. PERRY SWISHER Ibeen only four teams out to play all, while there were originally' i
due to f;hefresh appear~ce of were developed _ chemicaily the eight or nine tealllS that· signed up to play. If it weren't for Coach ! (Quoted CromBOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP, SEPT. 29) i
the VarIOUS lava formations. Isame but different in appearance. Connor, there wouldn't be anything at all for some of the restless ~ Bumper Stickers AvaUable II

Here may be seen some of the These types are "Pahohoe"- athletes to look forward to on Sunday afternoons. Thank goodness for -
finest evamples of recent volcanic billowy, ropy and smooth surfaced some people who are still concerned about the enjoyment and the fun ~ SWISHER FOR GOVERNOR, 716 MaIn • 844-8880. : ' iactivity in the United States. -and .fAA"-rough, jagged and of others. 8 ",.." ' '..11 ., ., .. 11.11 ., ,,. U •• IUHtUUIU Uflt u'u .. 'n.W

In the past a series of fissures spiny. :=::==~=-::::=;:=::ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===============~ I
----- --..... --- --~wereformed in a weak zone of the The history of the area has been PATRONIZE 'the' ADVERTISERS

earth's crust. This zone, known as one of alteration between perolds
the "Great Rift," extends south- of relatlvequlesence and volcanic : I: :I: :1:
east from the· White Knob moun- activity. It Is believed that the •
tains approximately 16 miles. The present rest period has lasted for •
fissure zone is parallel to the about 2,000 years. No one knows •
Rocky Mountain chain whose for- Whether the fires are forever ex-

. mation is not readily understood. tingulshed or whether th~ earth, •
Before volcanic activIty com- always changing, will again pour •

d, fIs ' b bl forth its floods of glOWing,moiten •mence sures were pro a y rock.
formed by a series of Jolting earth- ~ •
qUaims. 'Craters of the' Moon provides a • • ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~marvelous record of the past. Here 4500 Overland

Through these fissures, from is truly one of nature's greatna- • . •
50.mereservoir of molten rock deep tural phenomenon. : I: :LL: I: : I :
WIthin the earth, basaltic lavas I==========-:·c- __ ---.:=- I

~~~~t~t~h;h~:fa~~;:~~~::~ o~~l~·"·~;·~~~;·~~~~;~~;;..::..~...·......·A........~l
three different periods, and there . , t V I'\'

: were Intervals ,between when the com e 0 ~ 11\
volcanic fires apparently were ex- S TAT E BAR B E R. COL LEG E ,
tinguished. 711 IDAIIO ~

At the close of a period of flow, -:;;;..;;;;...;;;;...;..;...;;...;;;;....;...;...;;:;...;............:;;;;:;...:;...; ...;;;;...;:;...; ...:;;...;...;...:;...;...;:...;...;;...;;...;;...;;...; ...;;...; ...;;;...;;...;;...;; ...;.;...;;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...~....;;....;;...;;...~~
when much of the lava had con- (

, gealed, the gas found vents at the
restricted number of points along

,tID '

/

. ,Stri~ig.;
..) ':.:..,:.,;,: : '. .., . . .r>: ,
}r~c:~I~Eligible' ,Jim '.M.ahan ':Aids
·It:I>'·,Win· -for'--S"ronco .Eleven'
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See Wonderful Idaho First

BO.WL
• I' •• •~.
'd(~

AT BOISE'S BIG CLOCK ••HILLCREST •
•

Famous· Pizza Since 1964
1JIII1IlI1IIUl~IIII1IIIIDlI1IIIIIInmIUHIUUIIDDDlIJllIUllIIIIllIl·\ -_ .... __ .... ... __ ... ~.II'-"io ... _ .... • '!'-' .... ....... _...,j'l

PI SIG AND IK .FOOTBALL PLAYERS ~
After the ga.me,for something special, come to thl'(~

" lEbt J1jra~~ iIlatrtp \7f

,Pizzo Parlor

The College Student's
Mobile Home Par~ \~

Just 2 Minutes ,:> 1\
Away From Boise College~

RATES YOU CAN AFFORD I

Roger's Trailer Park
2519 Q.olse Avenue

.Phone 343·040~

A GIANT PIZZA for the ,winning team I
572. VISTA 344-6541-

Also Located 'n McCall

....

~"'~.'

The," poWerful·' .aATHEW. re.'
rnained'in the'>nUmbei:' orie. spot
for the fourth. atrafght week, as
_they peeled the P1il.eappJes7-0.
QB Randy Ackley pitched a 40-
yard scoring aerial to BROTHER
JOHN for the Batmen's only UilIy.

The PI Sigma Sigma team came
through' with a 'victory IlS they
beat last year's unbeaten DrlscolI
Hall Bandits, 6-0. Towering Denny
Sauers collected DDriscolI Hall at-
tempted and raced 70 yarda down
the sIdelines for the Pi Sigs' only
score.
VolleybaU Open to Student OroUp8

The Intramural' program Is or-
ferlng volleyball this year; AlI per-
sons Interested in submJttlng a
team please see coach Connor In'
the gymnasium, right ·away. You
must have a roster. Teams rare
limited to a total ot ~15 members.

Selection Team -
For Army Officers
Arrives at BC

An Army OfCIcerSelection team
will visit Boise College's student
union building Oct. 'Zl, Crom 8
a.m, to 4 p.m.

Salt Lake City and Boise ern-
cers will comprise the team.

"The purpose oC the visit will
be to Infonn future giaduates oC
the opportunities they hn\'e til CuI-
fill their military obligatlons and
as pilots in the warrant officer
rIl~ht training program," saId SFC
Donald Lane of Boise.

Many who tty helJcopters arc
warrant ofCicers.

Women who are interested in
joining the WACS or Nurse Corps
arc invited as well. said Lane.

B~EEF BAR.ON
'P(tX
\1

913 IDAHO

Fron & Drew

SiJ,~t.Hn-{) ~
SKI SHOPS \~,I
.now open

,Come in and see the new equipment
and clothing

WE CARRY THE

Finestl
814 Jellenon

930 Vista Avenue
Phone 842-8689

Phone 844:-8839

BUY A HOT DOG

(!J ,u and get a

f' HOT DOG

/~ FREE
Coupon Expires Oct. 26, 1966

-AT ANY-

RED STEER
DRIVE INN

ONI PO CUSTOMO

Ignorance is Dilly a Matter of Degree
••• and Is relative to time. So Is affluence. For'
Instance,~t may bt'tlme for a ring, but too soon
for cash. This Is an anachronistic dilemma
Welsfleld's can do something about. We have
.credlt plans for students of promIse.

S.. our biB .election 0/ bridal .. ". e.C.u~
.W~tSitelUJ
,;JaWJ!l~n"

818x;DAHO
.01leIl1'rldQ' till· 9,
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